
EDITOILIAL ITEMS.

A paper was lately read before the
Medico-Legal Society of New York, by
Dr. l3eard, in whici lie maintained that
out of the fifty thousand physicians un
the States, there were only one or two

hundred whose opinion in difficuit psy-
chological cases would be of value in a

court of justice. We fear that if ac-
curate investigation were made, Ontario
would not show moreý favourably in this
matter. There is sucli rivalry in medical
schools that the tendency is to multiply
graduates, whose attalumients are not at
ail in proportion to their numbers. We
hope that the same infection is not about
to extend to Universities whichi confer
degrees lu law. Lt is bad enough to
have Q.C.'s flocking luto court iu such

swarms that there is net room enough to
receive tliem, but it will be more intoler-
able to have "Doctors of the Iaws "
thrust upon the profession, wliose recoin-
mendation lias been tihe capacity to run
thse gauntiet of a nominal exainination.

Lt is a duty which we owe to the pro-
fession, as well as to ourselves, under the
rules laid dowui for our guidance as jour-
nalists, to discountenance anythingýwhicli
eau be looked upon as uuprofessional or
inconsistent with a nice sense of what is
due to the honourable profession to whicli
we belong. Our notice lias been
drawn to a circular, whîch calis the atten-
tion of practisingy attorneys at a distance
to the fact, that the subseriber lias been
appointed Master and Deputy Registrar
iu Chancery, at a certain couuity town in
Ontario, the name of which it is not neces-
sary to mention. The circular then con-
tinues :-"' Any Common Law Agency
business entrusted to his care, will re-
ceive prompt attention." The- person
who thius seeks to brîng, himself to the
attention of his brethren, should remem-
ber, iu thse first place, that lie occupies a
quasi judicial position, which is, by
ineans of this circular, made to do dluty in

a way wliicl.isl alike improper, unprofes-
sional, and unfair te lis fellow practi-
tioners, wlio are obliged to depend upon
their own nierits for business, tliey being
unable to present any attraction so glit-
tering as that of Master and Deputy Reg-
istrar lu Chancery. Were we inclined to
joke ou the subjeet, we miglit refer to the
transparent logic which deduces tlie ca-
pacity of the advertiser for Common Law
Agency business, fromn the bare fact of
his boing a local Judge lu Chaecery.
But belîeving, as we do, that ladl our
youug friend thougît twice on the sub-
ject, the circular would neyer have been,
written, we shail not pursue the sub-
ject further.

The case of MlcLean v. lUcKay, Ilan
appeal frons the Supreme Court of Judi-
cature for the County of Halifax, lu the
Province of iNova Scotia, in tlie Domin-
ion of Canada," lias lately been decided
by the Privy Council. The question was

one upon the construction of an inarti-
ficially drawn clause lu a deed of couvey-
ance upon whidh the decree of the Judge
in Equity, tlie Court of first instance, liad
been in the plaintiff's favour. The case
was appealed to the Supreme Court, con-
sisting of five judges, of wlom thse Judge,
lu Equity was one. The Common Law
judges were equally divided lu opinion on
the appeal, but tlie Equity Judge, having
clianged his first view of the case, turned
the scale, against lis own decee. Sir
Montague Smnith, who delivered their
Lordships' judgment, bland]y regrets that
the learned Judge lu Equity should have
found occasion to change the opinion to
whidi lie lad originally come, for their
Lordships] were of thse opinion that hie
first judgment was riglit. A littie further
on we find ies Iordship indulging in a
littie pleasantry as to some alleged local
usage lu the town of New Glasgow, wliere,
-was situate the land lu question.
H1e observes " Soon after McLean pur-
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